Great thanks to our generous sponsor PTSI in making this event possible!

The following links provides access to view sessions on demand. All presentations are subject to our NAFTZ disclaimer below.

**the link requires windows media player to view (first 15 minutes available to preview, must download to view entire webinar)

(5/12/20) Virtual Conference: Opening Remarks
(5/12/20) NAFTZ Advocacy & Outreach Efforts
(5/12/20) CBP Developments

(5/13/20) Trade & FTZ Disruptive Events
(5/13/20) CBP New CBP Compliance Reviews

(5/14/20) *FTZ Success in the American Heartland: Trade in Minnesota & FTZ Success Story - View On Demand CLICK HERE
(5/14/20) *E-Commerce and De Minimis: Section 321 Update (Grantee Focused)

(5/20/20) Trade Policy: Forced Labor with Katie Tangman - Click here for presentation
1:15 - 2:15 p.m. Trade Policy: in an Election Year with Lewis Leibowitz
2:15 - 3:00 p.m. The Sustainable Trade Agenda with Devry Boughner Vorwerk

(5/21/20) 1:00 - 2:00p.m. Real World Workshops: 5 Transactions that Cause the Most Heartache
(5/21/20) 2:00 - 3:00 p.m. OFF THE RECORD A Deeper Dive into FTZ Applications (Operator/User Focused)- No recording available

(5/22/20) USMCA: Latest, Greatest & FTZs
(5/22/20) Intergovernmental Relations for Grantees

VIDEO CLIP BONUS
Check out the Port Houston video clip provided by Shane Williams.

Check out the CBP video clip provided by Executive Director Overacker.

Our Five Transaction presenter: Justin Huguet has shared the following Mercedes-Benz video - click to watch
For a copy of presentations click the below:

Tuesday, May 12, 2020, 1:00 – 3:00 p.m.
1:00 – 1:30 pm = FTZ Board Outlook - click here for a copy of the presentation
1:30 – 2:00 pm = NAFTZ Outreach & Advocacy Efforts - click here for a copy of the presentation
2:00 – 3:00 pm = CBP Developments and current events – speaking remarks only

Wednesday, May 13, 2020
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. Trade & FTZ Disruptive Events - copy of presentation – click here
2:00 - 3:00 p.m. CBP New Compliance Review Procedures - copy of presentation – click here

Thursday, May 14, 2020
1:00 - 1:30 p.m. FTZ Success in the American Heartland: Trade in Minnesota with Mark Ritchie, President, Global Minnesota - Presentation CLICK HERE
1:30 - 2:00 p.m. FTZ Success Story with Micala Johnson - Presentation CLICK HERE
2:00 – 3:00 p.m. E-Commerce and De Minimis: Section 321 Update (Grantee Focused) - Presentation CLICK HERE

Wednesday, May 20, 2020
1:00 - 1:15 p.m. Trade Policy: Forced Labor with Katie Tangman - Click here for presentation
1:15 - 2:15 p.m. Trade Policy: in an Election Year with Lewis Leibowitz
2:15 - 3:00 p.m. The Sustainable Trade Agenda with Devry Boughner Vorwerk & Sustainable Trade Session article referenced found here.

Thursday, May 21, 2020
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. Real World Workshops: 5 Transactions that Cause the Most Heartache - click here for presentation
2:00 - 3:00 p.m. OFF THE RECORD A Deeper Dive into FTZ Applications (Operator/User Focused)- click here for U.S. FTZ Board presentation
Click here for Scott Taylor, Miller & Co., LLC - presentation

Friday, May 22, 2020
1:00 - 2:00 p.m. USMCA: Latest, Greatest and FTZs
CBP Presentation - Maya Kamar & Adam Sulewski
USMCA Presentation - Jeremy Page
2:00-3:00 p.m. Intergovernmental Relations for Grantees - Patty Cannon, State of Delaware Department of State, David Panko, City of El Paso / El Paso International Airport & Sean Maquire, Town of Colonie